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A Returns of the Lett Important but
Not Lett Interesting Event

of the Patt)Wek.

HostHJtJSIlhJaancKiirla tro aiia- -
pcndl(WyfciJUicjtRni?e i roorganUe.

Thousands of loeked-ou- t workmen in
Bt. Petersburg threaten an outbreak.

SanuS'foSmfngo'rrmy ask the United
States to aaa(receivcr tor that coun
ty- -

Castro's attitude continues menacing
Franco aud the United States may
combine to discipline him,

(

Violent storms throughout Oklahoma
have causedifour- - deaths and numerous
injuries besides a neavy property loss

ContraeU-Io- f ' rock for tlio Jetty at
the mouth of the Columbia have been
let and deliveries will begin next
month. -

The two bis ocean liners Part an
and Albanooollided while entering the
uaiiiax, tiaruor, ana oom were
badly injuied.

A Pennsylvania oil authority says
nothing has ever been seen to compare
with tho, oil territory of Kansas and
Indian Territory.

A man.'has confessed to pulling the
spikes and rails loose from the Icock
Island track in Iowa to sec what would
happen when. a train passed.

Work on .the Tacoma public building
will be delayed another year in the
hope of securing an addition to the
1300,000 already appropriated.

Jules Verne, the noted French novel-is- t,

is dead.
Santo "Domingo may ask protection of

the United States.
Tho Oregon City land office will be

removed to Portland.
Mrs. Chadwick admits of debts

amounting to $750,000'.

Senor deAspirox, the Mexican
at Washington, is dead.

Terrorists have warned the Russian
grand dukes that tbey will be removed.

Peasant revolts in Russia are becom-
ing widespread and soldiers object to
shooting. ',

Frenchibankers have agreed to make
Russia a Joan on. condition that she
make peace.

A consular dispute between Norway
and Sweden may dissolve the union be
tween them,,,,

Venezuela refuses to arbitrate dispute
with United States and diplomatic re
lations may, be broken.

The president finds he has not the
power to the number of canal
commissioners,' Chough he may make
any change in, lbe personnel he may
desire.

Canadian shipbuilders have asked
the government lor a bounty ol so per
ton for ten years on Canadian built
ships to protect , the industry against
British competition.

The Philippines may be sold to
Japan. , .

Tho Baltic fleeA.has been seen in the
Indian ocean, sailing eastward.

The United States has refused to aid
foreign claimants ugainst.Panama.

Germany has angered Turkey by pro
testing against tuyngarms.in.i-ranc- ,

The czar.has again turned from the
peace party and will continue the war.

Twenty-Jou- r Chinese smuggled over
me jiexican uoruer ai r--i lexas,
have beerrjorrested.

The president hopes to stave off for
eign Intervention in Santo Domingo
until congress meets.

The eruption ot Vesuvius is abating,
there being only an occasional puff of
lieht material and smoke.

The baftjeship.Kansas will be christ-
ened by breaAingJ'al boltloj of Kansas
crude oil oyer itaPW2 fntho place of a
bottle of champagnefaa'is the custom.

Strikes and peasant revolts are being
renewed in? .Russia.

There is a movement in New York to
erect at a tost of (2,000,000 a building
for a comprehensive exhibition of
American and foreign art, and to pro- -

Japan is raising the sunken Russian
ships at Port Arthur.

The president has announced his In
tention to cliarigbthe canal commission

Kuropatlcin has been appointed com.
inander of.the First Manchurian army,

Russian-bureaucrat- s are being driven
to make peace by terms dictated for a
new Frenchjjoan.

The United States government has
called tor arbitration of the Venezuelan
dispute, with the alternative of forco.

A new island has risen In the sea of
Japan, caused by tho action of a vol-

cano. TIiJh mikado's flag been
raisdd on tys .top, whlfhlbas a" circura-ferenc- e

ot two and threfourths miles.

Over 3,Qbp men live been thrown out
ot emplofirient as the result ot tho shut-
down of thtsllavemoyer sugar refinery
in Brookly1jrjtljlM.t '

TWO GREAT PROJECTS.

Reclamation of Tract In Idaho and
Another In Montana.

Washington, March 27. Tho secre
tary of the interior today set apart M,
300,000 from the reclamation fund for

tho purpose ot beginning operations In
connection with tho Payctte-ltols- o Irri
cation project in Idaho, and $1,000,
000 tor tho same purpose in connection
with tho Milk River project In Mou
tana. It is calculated that 970,000
acres will bo reclaimed in Idaho and
325,000 in Montana, and tho ultimata
cost ot the two enterprises Is filed at
111,000,000 and 110,000,000 respect
tvely.

An Iiiternatlonalqucation Is Involved
in theJMilkjJriver case.'as a portloiiof
that river, from which it is proposed to
divert water, lies in Canada, and to
tho matter Secretary Hitchcock has
been giving personal attention. Alter
conferring with tho president, ho has
instruc cd Director Walcott, of the
Geological survey, to take immsdiate
steps to carry into effect tho plans ot
tho reclamation service for storing
floods in St. Mary's lake, diverting the
water ol bt. Mary a river over into the
head ot Milk river and ultimately
across tho headwaters of --Milk river in
to tho Marias and again out ot the
Marias back Into Milk river in Mon
tana, thus creating a great artificially

I regulated system of water supply southrt . - .i i l i..ui me iiueriutiiuuui iiuuiiunrj
It is expected that construction will

be begun this season on tho diversion
of St. Mary's river into the headwaters
of Milk river, allowing tho water to
flow for a time through Canada back
Into the United States.

PEACE IS NEAR.

Preliminary Pourparlers Being Held In

Northern Capital.
Paris, March 27. Inquiry late last

night tends to strongly confirm the
statement in last evening's dispatch
that approaches toward peace between
Hussia and Japan have already begun
at a private conference In a Northern
European capital. In view of the
statement from St. Petersburg that
pourparlers were going on in Paris, the
Associated Press lost night called nt
the Russian embassy and at tho Jap
anese legation. Ambassador Nelidoft

stated specifically that he knew noth-
ing about such negotiations being in
progress here, and Minister Montono,
while declining to discuss the general
question of peace, authorized the state
ment that no pourparlers were occurr-
ing in Paris. At the foreign oflice it
was also stated that officials there were
not aware of steps toward peace.

The foregoing statements by Count
Netidoff and Dr. Montono, while indi
eating that negotiations are not pro
ceeding here, do not alter the main
statement that peace preliminaries are
atually progressing elsewhere. The
real explanation is probably to be
found in the Paris dispatch of last
evening that a preliminary conference
bad already been held at a northern
capital. There are strong indications
that this capital is Stockholm, and that
the negotiations will be conducted at
Stockholm, if the preliminaries prove
successful. Copenhagen also is men
tioned, but it is understood that the
point was raised against past or future
conferences there that there is a large
and influential Britsh element at that
capital, whose sympathies might be
hostile to Russia.

Swamped with Flour Orders
Minneapolis, March 27. Japan flour

orders continue to pour in upon Minne
apolis millers at a rate that has exceed
ed all expectations. me past week
brought in calls for consignments rang
ing from 6,000 to 20,000 sacks. One
of the big companies states that ft is 30
days behind on Japan orders, with
every mill running to its maximum ca-

pacity. Uther companies report like
conditions. These orders are all made
clearable from the semboard within two
months' time, showing that the flour is
wanted Immediately.

Washington Building Falls.
St. Louis, March 27. While work

men were razing tho tall building
erected by the state of Washington at
the World's fair, the building suddenly
collapsed and three men were injured.
Tho work of demolition had been in
progress since the first of the month
All but three of the gigantic 110-fo-

timber props that peculiarly character
ized the construction ol the bunding
bad been taken down. While workmen
were taking down another the building
fell.

Collecting Alaska Exhibit.
Washington, March 27. The Interior

department recently sent Godfrey
Chealander on a tour of Northern Alas
ka to collect exhibits for the Lewis and
Clark exposition, in addition to those
shown at St. Louis. He will cover the
territory from Fairbanks to Capo Nome,
collecting specimens on the way and
advertising the exposition at he goes.
J. H, Itldgeway, government taxiderm
ist, Is now at Sitka preparing the Alas
ka fur exhibit for Portland.

Lena RemainsTUntll War Ends.
San Francisco, March 27, First As

sistant Secretary of State F. B, Loomls,
when nskod today whether lie had re-

solved on any action with regard to the
Russian cruiser Lena, which is now
held at Maro Maud, said: "I paid a
visit to the Lena yesterday, but' she
will not be released until tho war is
ended, for that would bo a breach of
tho neutrality laws, Hho will have to
stay at Maro Island."

I
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RESUME WORK 0N UMATILLA

Irrigation Project Hat Attention
Government Engineer!.

Pendleton John T. Whistler, en
etneer ot tho reclamation bureau for
Oregon, says work will bo resumed on
tho Umatilla irrigation project in
short time. Tho engineers will con
tlnuo their investigations ot thu John
Day river proposition mid ascertain
tho river can lo diverted from its chan
net over the desert lands of Southern
Morrow county.

Tho feat would bo n difficult one
and, contrary to tho belict of Jthe pub
lic, who think the river would loav
ita channel at the headwaters ot Wll
low creek, tho canal would nocewarlly
follow tho deep canyon ot tho river (or
miles, emerging to tho top
a point west of lone, Morrow county
and tako an easterly direction toward
Umatilla comity until the grade neees
sltatcd running north to the Columbia
This project would probably cost from
I2.5U0.0O0 to 3,OQU,000, hut Mr
Whistler states that should it bo found
that 250,000 acres could be reclamed
it would bo feasible. Should the
amount ot land Imj much smaller than
this it will bo deferred until such
time as lands are of a sufficient value
to warrant the expenditure ot such n
sum, or nt least until the reclamation
fund reaches such an amount as to war
rant tho commencement ot such
scheme.

Other investigations In the Umatilla
project proper will bo continued, as
site was found lato last fall which
might prove feasible. The character
ot the soils in that district is such that
great care Is being exercised upon
site. Some have proved after tests to
be ot sucli a nature as not to hold
water through tho hot reason and
would lose a great amount by tho per
eolation through the sides and bottom
ot a reservoir.

Instructions for Taking Census.
Salem Secretary of State Dnnbar

has issued the blanks and instructions
to county assessors governing tho tak
ing of the state census ot 1U05. Sup
plies will be sent to each assessor In
day or two. Tho legislature, at its hist
session, having failed to pass any act
amending the old census law, Secretary
of btato Dunbar has adhered closely to
the law, out ol dato though It Is. Two
blanks are provided, one tor the enu
iteration of inhabitants nnd the other

for the enumeration of industrial pro
ducts. For tho convenience of assessors
the military roll was Included In the
enumeration ot inhabitants. The in
structions given are very complete and
if studied and carefully followed the
census should glvo a very accurate col
lection of statistics.

To Exhibit Sumpter Ores
Sumpter The building which will

contain the permanent oro exhibit ot
the Sumpter mining district," is com
plcte in its interior decorations and
now ready for the reception of a ills
play specimen. Tho object of the ex
hibit is the concentration at one piont
of the many different kinds ot minerals
that are produced in this district
This will iermlt ol inspection of ores
without the necessity ol visiting tho
many different sections where they aro.
found. .Many visitors from the hunt,
visiting the Portland exposition, are
expected to stop over and insjiect this
section, and tho mineral display will
bo one ot the most Important objects to
attract their attention.

To Import Black Percherons.
rcndleton A. O. Rnby & Co. this

week sold to John Crow, thu wheat
grower, a black ivrcheron stallion,
making the cijh ecnth sale since estab-
lishing a dis'rbuting depot In the
place. Mr. Ruby is preparing to go to
Europe to purchase another lot, nnd
will leave the latter part of May, He
will first visit England to purchase a
few Shires and then to Franco to pur
chase the black Percherons, whicli aro
more popular than other breeds. Tho
animals will be shipped and will reach
here about the first of July,

Umatilla County Booklet.
Pendleton The Commercial associa

tion Is preparing matter for a booklet
containing information ot Umatilla
county, to be distributed among the In
coming bomescckcrs to induce them to.
locate in the county. A number of the
newspaper men and business men have
been asked to contribute articles for the
book, anil it win be printed as soon as
possible. Fifty thousand copies will
be printed for distribution among the
visitors who pass through to tho Lewis
and Clark talr this summer.

Low Prices for Cattle.
Pendleton Stock growers of tho

county are disappointed at the poor
cattle market and a fow aro selling re-

gardless of the fact that only tho lowest
figure of the season can bo obtained. A
short time ago the market promised to
reach 4 cents for steers and 3j cents
for cows, and In one or two Instances
those figures were paid, but after thnso
sales tho prices Immediately fell until
only 3 cents is paid for the choicest
animals.

Wildwood Mill to Start.
Cottage Grove Tho Wildwood Lum

ber company, which owns a large saw-
mill near tho end of the Oregon A
Southeastern track, above Wildwood,
has decided to put the mill into active
operation. Thero aro plenty of logs
closo to tho mill, I. L. Smith, a well
known samwlll man, has been put in
charge.

NUMBER ALL NOSES.

New Legislative Apportionment lo Be
Made In 1007.

Salem A new legislative apportion
incut, based upon the state census ot
11)05," fmist bo'niaile liV tho legislature
ot 11)07, nnd for that reason It Mioovcs
each county to too that r full enumcru
tlon of Inhabitants Is made this year
The growth of Kastcrif Orrgb'f and tho
city ot Portland In tho last' Ave years Is
supposed to have been mora rapid than
the growth ot tho Willamette valle)'
counties, and it tho sta"o census should
show much ot a difference, Multnomah
county add Eastern Oregon may profit
by securing larger representation In tho
legislature.

From computations made by ijitxir
Commissioner O, P. Huff last summer,
that official reached tho conclusion that
some ot the older Settled valley counties
aro not Increasing Very rapidly In opu
latiou. His report showing that opin
iou raised a storm ot criticism from the
counties that received an unfavorable
showing, but Comiiilrelouer Huff assert'
ol that his computations wvru made ac
cording to plans approved by the best
stutlsticiuus, ami lio anticipates that
the census will bear out his figures'.

The apportionment into senatorial
and representative districts is Hot at
ways miulo in strict compliance with
tho constitution, and therefore soma
counties get a larger rebrosentntloii
than their population entitles) tlnin to,
while other counties get less, Should
tho legislature of 1U07 be actuated by
desire lo lollow thu constitution, tn-ir-

might be some imiwrtant changes in
the apportionment of representatives'

Water War On.
Klamath Kails The Klamath Canal

company ordered thu hcddgitu ot Its
canal opened on Link river and tho
water went coursing down tho canal
through the tumiel,uiulcrAtikciiy canal,
down Eleventh street, in Klamath
Falls and out onto the Hats lurdcrlng
Liko Lwauna. Immediately Sheriff
Obenchain served the manager ot the
company with an order from the court
directing him to shut Off tho water, be
cause the property owners on Eleventh
street brought stiitngalnst the company
for damages, as tho secretary ol War
had notified tho company that taking
water out ol Link river would be il
legal. Tho company will now undoubt
edly have the attention ot the United
States district attorney.

Oregon Hops are Dirty.
Silverton Fred Arthur has Just re

turned from a four months' visit In
England, and among other things lie
brought back a samplo of choice hops
upon comparison with which the best
hops of Oregon are found to be less
clear and bright in apjicarance. Mr.
Arthur says that altjiough many ol
Oregon's hops foijnd a market In Eng
land this year the buyers there com
plain that tho hops aro too dirty and
that instead ot getting butter they aro
ticked less clean each year, He fears

that the reputation of Oregon ho,s will
suffer unless there is an improvement
n tho piclnkg. ,

Klamaths Mutt Pay Taxet.
Salem Attorney General Crawford

has rendered, an opinion In which he
holds that tho Indians Of the Klamath
reservation, who have just received
their allotments from the government
are subject to government under the
laws of this stale, ami aro vutithl to
enjoy the same privileges as other clti
zens. This means that tho lands held
by these Indians aro subject to luxation
tho same as.tbosu.of white men. Al
though tho act making this allotment
passed eoni?resH in 1801). It has lust
been approved by tho president,- -

Plan for Larger Iron Works.
Ashland The Ashland Iron Works

company, "pilose plant was partially
by Ire a few months ago, has

let tho ..'onjract tor new buildings and
machinery bn a now sltonndon a great-
ly enlarged scalo. The company has
been reorganized with a nominal capital
of t20,000t,but the plant when com-
pleted will represent an investment of
nearly. 70,000, it Is said. Tho new
buildings aro to lie completed and tho
new plant Installed by May 1.

Pfune Trees About to Bloom.
Corvallis Hy the latter part ot this

Week tho Italian prunes in the hlir 165- -

acre orchard north ot Corvallis will be
in full bloom. The event Is nearly a
month ahead of tlmo, tho usual date
being about the middle ot April. Five
years ago the ramo orchard began blos-
soming March 11, nnd that season
yielded a heavy crop. Peach, almond
and apricot trees in tho vicinity have
nearly nnisneu blooming,

tr -

t PORTLAND MARKETS,

Wheat Walla Walla, 80 87c;
blueslcln, U4c; valley, 87c, per bushel.

Oats No.' 1 whltb, 1.37KM2j
gray, 11.60 per rental.

Hay Timothy, $14(310 per ton;
clover, fll(312; grain, f U12; cheat,

11012. '
Eggs Oregon ranch, 18c per dozen.
Butter Fancy creamery, 27ff

32Kc
Potatoes Oregon fancy, 8506c;

common, 0Gg80c. v,,
Apples Fancy7$l ,76(32.50 per box ;

choice, IIQI.S 3 I f

Hops Choico fip04fr 2324c. tper
pound,

Wool Valley, 1020c; Eastern Oro-go-

12i?c por" pound; mohair,
cholce,,26Q20c)'rrpoupdj$'' f t

WAIJFOn TITLE

As Soon at 8scuril QoqsrnmonlRVII
' l Jt Begin tlllo 0'ansl. '

WashlilgtditAtiircl it jf doveff

oped today, upon Inquiry nt tho War
department, that tho government Is not
llkelj to begin construction ot Tho
D.illes-Celll- canal, becauso thu state ol
Oregon has not yet convoyed to tl
Federal government absolute tlllo to tho
right ol way for this waterway

The original act ul coiigresa. hnthorls
Ing tho canal stipulated that no work
should Ihi iIoiio until thu statu had pro
tented right ol way to the govermiicn
tree nl cost. hen this condition was
liniMised hv congress, films were take
by the statu looking to tho purchase or
Condemnation ol thu necessary liutilit'
and army engineers aro advised that
most, It not all, of thu laud necessary
has been purchased or condemned Ip
fact, last Keptemlier MJor lAiiglltt
transmitted to the chief nt engineers
nlwtracts of tltlo to this land, These
abstracts were examined by tin) attor
ney general and approved as being sulll
clently binding. The pniierswere then
returned to Major Ijingltlt with tho
understanding that thu statu uoul
make payments for thu various parrel
of land Included in thu right ot way
ninco that time nothing bus in-e- liwtnl
from Major l.tngntt or limit tho state!
and, so tar as thu Wur department h
aware, this right of way has hot been
purchased,

Until tho tlllo Is turned 'over to the
government, lint one ceutot thu ,(300,
000 annroiirlated last session ran hu ex
ponded, Notwithstanding this situs
tlon, Major Ungiltt will proceed will
tho preparnion of thu project (or the
uxpendlturo ot this money And work
will begin In accordance with tills plan
Just as soon as title to the right ol way
rests In tho government

BACK TO BAIKAL.

Russians May Continue Their Retreat
When Harbin It Retchsd.

St. Petersburg, March 24. Tho imis

slbillty that, il the llusilali army
should Iw unable to hold thu lower line
ot the Sungarl river and Chtiuchiattu
it may Im compelled to retreat not only
to Harbin, but also further westward
along the railroad, almmlonlng to the
Jainincra Northern Manchuria and the
Russian maritime, Amur province as
well, Is the latest startling news from
tho front. '

The strategic weakness of (lenonil
Llnievltrh's in.riltlon as ho (alls back
northward is made clear by thrdunshu
dispatches to tho Associated l'rvro, in
which II Is pointed out that, unli
Cliunrlilatsii and thu Funguri lines,
scant 100 miles lndow Harbin, can !

held, It will lw difficult In maintain n
position farther back before lliirhin
where, with the trout ot (he army tar
alleling the ruilrood, the practicability
ot a turning movement to completely
sever communications and Isolatn the
army 6.000 miles from home is too scr
ions fur Russian consideration. In view
of thU Oflbllity the dispatch alluded
to suggests mo advisability ni immedl
ately providing Vladivostok with war
munitions nnd supplies lor a two years'
slego.

WILL ADOPT LESSONS TAUQHT,

President and Osnsral Officers Will
Apply Them In Army.

Washington, March 24. Results ot
tho observation ol American army oll
cers during thu Russo-Japanes- e war
formed thu subject ol n conference today
Itctueeii thu president and Assistant
Secretary of War Oliver, General Cro-zic- r,

chief ot tho bureau ot ordinance
and several officers of thu general staff.
Tho linjiortaiicu ot individual Initiative
In the soldier and ot higher physical
training than heretofore has character
ized tho prlvuto In tho ranks has been
made evident, Tho conference todaj
was preliminary to thu adoption yf yKl
means as will increase (Tie training nn
add to thu lnitlativuof tho enlisted men
Join tho army. Thu methods will I id
taught them which aro born ot exper
ience nnd observation, it Is expected
that these methods not only will In'
crease thu efficiency ol tho private sol
dier, but also will enablo him tho heU
ler to protect inmseii ami peruana his
comrades in time nt emergency. The
new methods will bo promulgated' In
generul orders to the army.

Election Indictments Quashed.
Pueblo. Colo.. March 24; Eighty

six grand jury indictments fur forgery
ana uttering lorgeu instruments in con'
ncctlon with the recent election wero
quashed In tho Distcict court today by
Judge Voorhces, who sustalned'the mo
tions directed against tho bills by roun
sol for tho defense. At the conclusion
ot court District Attorney White stated
that ho would at once prepare direct
Information to cover every ihdlctment
quishcd today. All tho defendants am
helil under heavy bonds on other
charges.

Must Make Price Uniform
Laati'lng, Mich., March 24, In the,

houso today a hill was Introduced lro
hlhltlng differences in tho price of oil
other tlinn those directly traceable to
frleglit charges. Tho bill Is alined to
prevent disciimlnutjn between loco),,
ties. It has been alleged tliat onu
county in Michlagn recently had to sub-
mit to an arbitrary IncrcaHQ In tho price
of oil coincident with thu winning ot a
lawsuit against the Standard Oil com-
pany by residents of that county,

Damago of 81,000,000
Pittsburg, March 21. The west of

tho flood. was reached early todaviinnil
tho rivors nro receding rapidly.'"' It Is
estimated that tho total loss to local
Industry snco tho flood began wllsl ex-

ceed flJOOp.OOOt t t"T T Tf T

GETS AT THE FACTS

Grand Jury Learn ol Methods ol

licet Trust,

VIOLATIONS OF LAW ARE SOUGHT

Price Aro Kepi Unlform-U- lR Profit
for Packort, Small Onst for

Detail Msrchanlt,

Chicago, March 28, The Federal
grand Jury which It liucstlgatliig tho
business methods of tho packers ac-

quired a lot ol Information today trout
two' ot the four witnesses examined
during the nay, Thomas (I. Ituddy,
ol Ruddy llros., an Independent pack
ing II nu ol Kansas Ully, and Mlchnnl
R. Murphy, general manager for tho
Cudahy Packing company In South
Omaha, Hloux City and Kansas City,
contributed thu hulk ol thu Inhuma
tion, Mr. Ituddy occupying tho chair
al allcrnooii.

Doth of tho witnesses, alter leaving
tho grand jury room, expressed the

that thu grand luty was pursuing n
settled policy In asking question which
Iwru directly on thu charges ol viola
tion ot thu Interstate commerce law and
thu Sherman anti-tru- law. They
tl lit not construe thu questions asked
ol them to lis trained for thu iurKiso
of gathering general Information con
cerning thu parking Industry.

Testimony show lug tho prollts nl re
tail meat dealers and prices of unfailing
uniformity for meats at tho "big flvo"'
mckers' branch houses was given. In

n detailed statement the rust and sain
prices ol W( handled by retailers In
Kansas l:lty war explained by Robert
Hall, a dealer from that city, ami tho
high prices blamed on the packers.
The gist of the evident o was that the
charge made by packers that retailers.
nero making 100 r cent pioflt on lieef
Is incorrect, am', whllu on some, cuts
the profit Is almost that amount, II Is
oquallicd by the fact that an equal er
ccntngo Is sold at a Ions or at liyst no
profit.

Mr. Hall s testimony also liood
that the ntckcr who wys f 4.76 tr 10(V

pounds for beet on thu hoot sells It at
IS per 100 (Kiunds to thu

who averages u trlllu less than
$10.43 in gross receipts tor thn snmu
meet.

There were 30 witnessi in tho Jury
room annex at the opening of thn ses
sion. Extrit precautious wero taken ti
pievent witnesses from coming In con-
tact with outsiders. Thj doors wero
locked and Deputy Marshal Mlddletom
sat Inside, whilu Captain Porter stood,
nutsldu the door.

PLANS FOR MORE SUBWAYS

New York Opens Dldt for Structuret- -

Coitlng 8230,000,000.
New York, March 26. Plans for sub

ways to cost 230.000.000, submitted
by tho New York City railway company
and by the Intcrlxirough company wero
made public today by the Ixiard ol rapid
transit commissioners. The plans of
tho New York City railway company
call for an outlay ol (106,000,000. Au-

gust Ilclmont'a plans for additions In-

itio Interhornugh system provide for tho- -

eipendlturo ot 06,000,()00.
1 ho Iiitvrhorough company's plant-

call for ii four-truc- k extension ot tho
resent subway from draud Central

station to I tUtli street, thu Ilronx, on
thu J.anl tidu; an extension on thu
West side from Times square to tho
Mattery; two additional tracks to tlnv
Second avenue elevated, and extensions
and loops on Maiihattna Island and in
UroOklyii,

Tho plans ol tho Now York City rail
way company provide for three com- -
iletu new lilies paralleling tho present

subway, with a cross-tow- n lino at
Thirty-fourt- h street and thu llrooklyn
nridgu.

Gives All Shipyards a Share
fit. Pctoisburg, March 26. Oharle
Flint, of Now York, who has been

uird for several weeks urging thu-
claims of American shipyards In con-
nection with thu execution ot thu Rus-
sian naval program, has left this city.
In tho Interests of closer commercial
relations between thu United Slates
and Russia In the future, Mr. Flint
strongly advises tho admiralty, If IL
has decided to place orders in tho
United States, not to discriminate In
favor of particular concerns, but to.
distribute tho orders generally.

Trade In Detpsrate Straits.
Moscow. March 2V Dm. nf (!,.

strongest factors toward peaco Is tho
critical financial situation hero and In
all ot tho towns ot South Russia, De-
spite the rosy stories Bent abroad to tho
effect that thero existed strong possi-
bility of an Internal loan being nego-
tiated, it can bo elated upon authority
that tho neonlu h aVft DO tiMitifiv In Inn ti
and tradu Is in n desperate state. Two- -

oi inn largest I rms huvo failed for
,000,000 roubles each,

Flrtt Female Deputy Sheriff".
Colorado Hiirlnon (Into M....I, nr.

Mrs. Klliabeth Cass Ooddard, one of
tho most prominent women of Colo-
rado, was tndav nntinliil,.,! ,!.,..,.(
sheriff of Fb'Puso county by Sheriff(Jrlmes. 'hi... I. II... -
Pnfflihls olIlcqTIn tho statu of

has rccolvfd 'tho np- -

i"' " uinur in lacillllliu nor
Work In the nrnlfwllr... r.1 ...li.....i...i
SnJi"i''' 'IS 'IS? tliojiilj powers, 0, a .
deputy slier-Iff- T f V -


